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ery ease they
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in eaid minirrr claims, your interests in
the same w i become the pr. petty of
the undersigned under Section 2U24 of
1

said Revised Bt.il utes.

Lee. 26, 1907.
Notice is hereby g ven that Jose
Nevares of Garfield. N. M., h ;s filed
notice of his intention to make final
nroof in sunnort cf hia elim viz:
llomestead Ltitry No. 8028 made Feb.
20, 1899, for the NE' SEj f Section 23,
Township 17 S., Rnge 5 W. tnd that
said proof will be made before Probate
Clerk, at Hillsboro, N. Ai., on Feb. 10,
1907.

He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, the land, viz:
Eipidio Bencomo, of Arrey, N. M.
Susano Gomez, of Arrey, N. M.
Juan Puran, of Arrey, N. M.
Bruno Carabajal, of Arrey, N. M.
Eugene Van Patten,
Register,
First pub. Jan.
3--

Department of the Interior,
Office at Las Ci ut'es, N. M.
Sept K, 1997.
N'otiee is tnieiy giver that Sersfin
A rim jo, of Las Palumap, N . M..
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noth e of his ii teetion to make final
pi oof in Mipporf of his e'a m. viz: lien
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the Dii'.tnct Court of ihe Sixth
Jtidiofal ;0i3t; let uf ma f orritorv
of New Mexico, With-- ar.d for the
County of Otero.
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Mitchell Uhay.

Kotlcefor Tutlicctlcn.
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J,' H. liigelow, I'l.iintiir,
versus
Eugene 11. W i s..n and
.
Fenxter, R
eeivers, Sieira (.'oiiHnl- -

10 08.

Department of the Interior.
Land Office at Las Crucea, N. M

Great Waste of E'rgy.
In the 865 square miles of water
lhat is in New York city, with its 353
miles of water front, is wasted enough
energy every day to wply the conIn this
tinent with needed power.
body of water the tide dally raises and
lowers 6,000,000,0 )0 tons cf water an
nveratre of four feet.

t

pub. Jan.
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per-tioi- .x

of iier hiiiiit i, yv(;k:i ".r. fut".. up
to date a nd sen iee."Ue. Then
pssnca
into the hi.iiuv, i; ner purcti-aKcrsgc.i- Ally a IJrttfeb firm who have a ppecial
plant for dealing with ironclads. She is
towed to the mont convenient place and
her destruction begins. She is ripped
to pieces, from quarter-dec- k
to I eel.
Her engine", docks, steering ntenr, woodwork everything is taken from her-un- til
the mere steel nlieli roiiiii'iis, and
the final blowg are generally deali with
dynamite to break up her plates. As often as ten or 12 months an occupied in
breaking up a battleship.
Then what becomes of her? You may
be Fitting in a chair the wood of which
was once part of a battleship, before a
grate Tnr.de out of a cruiser's plate, for
her plates are sold for rtsmeltl.'ig, and
they turn up unsuspected in a thouspr.d
hemes, are made into st es, railway
lines, park railings, fire irons, traction
nginf'H, etc. If only sted cculr' sptrk,
lire fcrate
there's many a luimllfe-lool.in- g
rhl'h could U!i or stirring ie ds
There is not much wood about tKo
warships which fall into the ehip brea -en' hands nowadays, but what there Is

tf

n

er

e

A L

Hun ai.rl Mary Me A Peuvei
their heiis, anh.gns and nilmitobti -'

"One morning, when busy In my
workshop," says a naturalist, "a large
fly, double the sb.e of z. bluebottle,
was caught in a spider's we-- In tha
whidow closo to where I as at woik.
it was held by two of its legs orAy,
and for sum time the spiuer, wh'.?h
was abnnt the size of the fly's head,
proceeded to strengthen its hold by
attaching numerous ex!. a lines to th
two captive limbs,
keeping
out of reach of the ot hers, which were
lotting out in all directions in frantic
efforts to escape.
"During a short respite In the captive's struggles the spider cautiously
approached, and with its hind legs
got several turns of Its tiny ropo
round one of the limbs lhat were free
T hese tactics
were carried on till all
the leys were firmly bound. It then
Injected poison Into one of the legs.
This boon showed itself, for It3 deadening effects reduced the victim's
struggles in a marked dpre. The
kill.
poison paralyzes but does not resist-onc"Shortly aiter a second bite
ceased, and the victor settled
down to suck the juices of ts fallen
prey. The struggles lasted quite an
hour. Next, morning the iiy was alive,
and the spider was still sucking oat
Its life blood."

LKO

Notice of Forfeiture.
T.

fers:
YOU and chcIi of you are fieieby l
thi.t the in (Viigm d has expend( 100.00) iu laed One Jinn red IMhu
bor ami in,r'veiiieiiU en eneb of the
fell owing mil. ia- claims. On the (irand
rn
nd on the (iranite
View Mining
Butte miniig ehom. 1 r the year l!07,
said n.ir ii;(i eia m- - heii g iiiiHteO in Carpenter Mining J'isiriet, CP'aid County,
.New Mexico, in enh r to hold enid mining cla'm-- i uin.er the provis;. n.- of See-lio2o24 of tiie Revhod Statutes of the
Ui ited Stabs for the ear ending
31st. 1907, and if within ninety
.lavs After this notice by pul lieiition, y u
fnil or refuse to i oi tribute your proper-iioncfsa-

('

;r;5.-..'.-

C

I

Fn'ry No. ?,700 made .Tnlv 19, 1002,
theV
S,c. fi, 'L wrship 14
S., K.4 W. and that said proof will be
made before J. M. W'bnnr. at Hiilsboio,

"I

for

j
!

Civil.

NTo

N. M., on November 1, 1907.
lie names the following witnesses to
MiningCem- prove his continuous residene upon and.
piiny.t't ah, I VfemhititH. j
eultivation of. the land, viz:
Notiee to Creditors.
Benito Arinijo, of Las
N.
You and each of you are hereby noM. Jose Armijo, of Las Ph Ionian, N .
tified, that, whereat-- , in the
M. Daniel
of las Palomas, N .'
cause, now pending iu the above-name- d M. Eutiniio Ainiijo,
of Lhh Palomas,
Armijo,
H.
Wilson
and N. M.
court, hugene,
Eugene S. Neal were, by an enter of the
Et'OKNK Van Patten
court in said cause made and entered,
g is ter
ot
the
Conreceivers
Sierra
appointed
solidated h 1.1 Mining Company, and, First pub. Sept.
whereas, Oeoi gt T. '. dler, ol Jlillisboro,
Sierra Count v, New Mexico, whs, by an
Notice for Publication.
order of the Court made and entered in
said caiih-eDepartment of the Interior.
appointed r ter.'.' herein to,
take the jiroofs and
nmoiur other ihii.-gsLand Office at Las Cruces, N. M.
bear claims itL'iiies' i eoi pm ntion;
Jan. 13, 1908.
fvOW, Til EH I l ()i:E, all creditors
Notice is hereby tiven that ntenio
and oiher peisoiis havinii elaims against Pad Ua, of
Hillsboro, N. M., has filed1
said coipor ti. n, Si rra Co solidated
notice of his intention to m.'ke final
(h i .Minit g C'onip inv, are; by an order
.f
his claim, viz:'
proof in support
of ti e Court in w.'ui aue made ami
No. "430 nmde Dec.
Entrv
Homestead
required to piesei t ieiil make 2ti, 1900. for t h e S o
Si c. 33, &
commands a ready market for a variety entered,
of
veriiii tl chims bifore Si
of puri'osvs, as it is in .i i ooi u l the proof T. their
HW'H Sec. Si, Township 14 S.,
;u
Sierra.
Miller,
lieoiye
ilillsooro,
7 V.
d tint nail proof will b
best, toueheit ar.d mont se?! oned of Its
New .Vexii'o, within sixty days Hantte before ai
M. Wobfter, at ILlls-boio- ,
kind ordinarily obtainable. At the t, .me County,
from Die (!. te ef the tiiM publiety on of nade N. M.on J.h'eb. UO,
190H.
tin:.!.: r
ti
.t.ini. HriK- portVMia A a
hi; .otiee. n 't
further not vn that
He names the following witnesses to
aie gi.od only a fuel ro'.J t.s siudi it ..r tiiilinj so to (
within the t'Oie. herein'
prove bis continuous re.sidetieo upon,
abov.' hieio d, tbev will behanod irolii and
sold; but it is aways reel on ed to be t .:
cultivation of, the laed, iz:
in
oi
disl
f. :u;-'e.
the
ihutiou
the
feel wood money csn Iviy. Ti
part.eii ating
Atonio Majalea, of
dhboro, N. M.
sa-of
asset
eoi po'a! on.
Iiett: r stuff is bought for Inrge
of Hillsboro, N M.
Padilla.
Nestor
h:i io.f I'et puolieation; March (ith,
lnt llofu-ing- ,
etc., to be wori.-fup oy
Manuel Padilla, of Hillsboro , N, M.
100.S.
and cabinet ma'-ersChmaeo Padilla, of Hillsboro, N. M.
carjient'-TSnips' A.J).
r.
o::oh(ii':
vii.lek,
Ei GENU Van Patten,
tiriber is considered particularly good tltms
itefetee.
Register.
for employment in dani places
First pub Jan. 17 08
ounce of the wrecked vessel is
d If posed of to some purpose, yet even
f'ntiee for Publicetion.
thi n, owing to the expensive trouLl" of
Department of the Interior.
Land 0fl.ee at Las Cruces, N. M.,
bre.il.1ng her up, her purchasers sometimes find she has only j u reps id the
Jan. 31, 1908.
cost to which they have been put. pn.l
Notice is hereby given that R. L.
th;tt albeit she cost them only a filtieih Nations of Cuchillo N. M., hns filed
or sixtieth part of what she cost the na- notice of his inLeiition to make final
tion no more perhaps than 20 years be-- i proof in support of his claim, viz:
t e.
Desert Land No. 1380 made Feb. 23,
passed by Congress forbidding railroad
Twenty years is about the time which 1907, for 13the Ss SK4 Section 17, operators working more than nine hours a
7, W., and that
S.,
has created demand for about 30,000
obsoRange
Township
an
a
vessel
war
new
into
day,
changes
said proof will be made befor J. M. more telegraph operators than can now he
lete, ship such as it would be foolish to
at llilldboro, N. . ., on secured. Kali road companies have cut railsend into action. But occasionally ships Webster,
road wires into Telegraphy Departments of
March 20, 1908.
meet
become obsolete and
their ingloriHe names the following w itnesses to
-In one
ous Uoum very much souiu-rprove his continuous lvtuderte upon,
oba
and cultivation of, the land, viz:
battleship; became
care, Indeed,
Practical Business Colleges.
Monroe Page, of Hermosa, N M.
solete while she lay in the building
For booklet, "Why Learn Telegraphy?"
Jose Mo toy a, of Cuchillo, J, M.
s':ocks, and she was actually broken up
call or address Jno. F. Draughon, Pres. at
Petronelio i'adella, of Cuchillo, N. M. El Paso, San Antonio, Dallas
without being shifted from the place
or Kansas City.
M.
R. P. Pankey, of Ilermosa,
where her keel was laid. Another vesBUSINESS men say PRAUGHON's Is THE
Eugene Van Patten,
BEST.
THREE months' Bookkeeping by
sel, the Hood, was broken up without
JiRAUGIION'S copyrighted methods equals
Register.
ever "riding sa-- water," having been First
Feb.
SIX
elsewhere.
75
of the U. 8. COURT REpub.
built in the Med way and only belrg
PORTERS write the Shorthand Draughon
teaches. Write for prices on lessons In Short-- .
launched to go farther above for the
hand, Bookkeeping, Tenmanshlp, etc., BY
Notice for Publication.
purpose of being disintegrated. A third
MAIL or AT COLLEGE.
30 Colleges in 17 States.
war vessel, of a smaller type, became
Department of the Interior.
POSITIONS secured or MONEY BACK. Enter
Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M.
no
obsolete while waiting for her boilers to
vacation.
any time;
Catalogue FREE.
Feb. 11, 1908.
be put In, and she never lived to breathe
Notice is hereby given that Ruben J.
.
of Lake Valley, N.M , has filed
Bryant,
Not every obsolete war vessel meets notice of hi3 intent
on to make final,
.
JL
nrooi in support oi his claim,
I KJL.U,
On rare occasions conNo. 3528 made July
up, however.
Entry
demned ships on being taken out of the 5, 1901, for the NE'4' SEl4, S1
NE4,
effective lilt are used for the storage & SEk' NWM Section 13, Township
8
18
and
that said proof
W,
of powder, etc., or as training ships,
i.,beRange
made before J. M. Webster,
though Ironclads are not very well will
Hillsboro, N. M., on March 20,
adapted to such uses. Vessels of small at
1908.
for
are
too,
up
sometimes,
rigged
type
He nnmes the following witnssses to
l
sper-iaytj
purposes wherever a government prove his continuous residence upon,
o.He-would otherwise have to purchase and cultivation of, the land, viz:
a 'new ship at a much greater outlay.
1). M. Nunn, of Lake V lley, N. M.
Hut the ultimate end of every ship of war
Ed. Latham, of Lake Valley, N. M.
R. L. Rice, of Lake Vajlov. N.
not sun:.' at sei U to be bartered for alLivery and Feed
Ed. Patte , of Lake Valley, N. M.
most a f i 'h pait of hi r co.t, biokeu
Lugene Van Pattln,
Hillsboro, New Mexico.
up, aud scattered over the la.'d to be
Regl. ter.
converted to a thousand dihiitiit uses.
8
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Family. Grand
a
G
o
it
used
for
llbeumatism.
Pop
3
0
10
Coins, Is b
0
4
2
.1
1
0
Hadtfer, p.... 0
5 0 Dad for Cuts, Sprains and BruisSchuk2tRi b. 0
1
5
5
0
Mammy for Bums, Scalds
0
5 es.
Oph'cnoriri, ss 0 3
o
0 0 and aches.
Meyers, M h 1 a
Sis for Catarrh aud
I
Chilblains
use it for every:X)
3
27 13 21
it
and
never
disappoints any
Martin Kelley, na chief rooter thing,
of us. It biirely yauka any old
for the colleen b on, proved n ter
Hunt's
pain out by the roots.
ror to some of the J5rownn.
is
Oil
am
what
I
telling
Homer Hirnch nlm accompanied Lightning
about. For sale at the
you
."'6 colle-- '
to the dianioud
Drug Store.
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Sierra County

t

W. O. THOMPSON,

Proprietor,

Official Paper of Sierra Couuty.

thousands of workers

.;.;

1

j3

f :y

a!1

$ 2 00

Monthis
.Three Months

1 L'5

Month....
AKVEKTIMSG

v.

70
23
UATKK.
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Drugs and Stationery

1

'

becaus they pre cut full
7
made of selected denim
strong and lUpendebie
t'.iC most wear (or the kiit possible more
v 'H:re
old

Prcstriptlonn Compounded Day and Night.
NEW MEXICO.

$1 00
One inch one isdiio
2 00
One inch one month. .
12
00
Oud inch one year
each
insertion.
line
cents
10
Locals
pur
20 cents per line.
Local write-up- s

J. J. May, Snake
Frank Worden, of Las PulomaH, aud dishes,
even
mine.
arrived in town Wednesday
leg to respond to a warrant issued
Dcpti'y Sheriff MeGrath had
ftainft hi to for thf alleged larceny
of a building ut 8'mudon, Wm. the time of his life h;t Ttietday
Palmer being thf com pi ai nan. afternoon. Word wi:s brought in
LOCAL NEWS.
that a Yaqui who had heui workLawt fill tho property of, the
Sheriff Ed. Tafoya and family
wan
at s', eri.Tn ing at the Miner's Chest was
last
Moutioeilo
from
sale nnd among the bidders and drunk, abusing his family ami
returned
Mr,
Tuesday.
purchasers of the property, which shooting up the pbic
and Joe Ouer went out (o
There will be a dunce in Hirsch was sold iu jub Kits, AVoulon
the
arrest
A
Yaqui. Tbey found he
hall
good
night.
among other things, three
in
a
was
little bear jM'as-- jaca',
time will be had and everybody liouwes, for which he claims ho
holds a bill of tsula from Sheriff arid when McGrath, 01. ere was
js invited..
However, Mr. Palmer room for but one), went iu for him
J. M. Webster is laying the Tafoya
he was met by the man's wife and
foundation for a new residence takes a different view of the mata maideu of about nineback of the court house just east ter and claims that an addition to daugbier,
him.
who jumped
one of tue hooves purcha
by teen years,
of Jack Burke'B residence.
and
bite
would
scratch, aud
Worden belougs to him, Palmer. They
F. Armendariz has moved his Mr.
Palmer also purchased a quan- give him all kinds of inise y.
stuck of general merchandise from
of
tity of the company's property The woman was in front him,
the Webster building
opposite Bold by the sheriff. Mr Worden trying to scratch hia eyes out, and
Alert's etore into the Purple block.
Lelieviug that the property be- the airl was straddle of his back,
Tift-pinD.
Edward
inMr. and Mrs.
longed to him removed the pro- trying to keep hi'm from going
haye taken up their abode at perty from the ground, hence the to the second room, where he could
Jhe Ready Pay camp Mr. Titman trouble. Mr. Wordeu appeared see his man and that he had a gun.
is the new manager for the before Judge Rivera yesterdny The Yaqui could not shoot, for
Jieady Pay Reduction company,
and waived examination and gave fear of hitting one of the women.
Wol-orA.
H.
District Attorney
bond in the sum of 300.00 for McGrath could riot cover the Ya
the old Koss his
because of the fight the wom
is
apueaiauce al the next term of qui,
R. 0. church. district court.
were
en
to
the
next
putting up. and G!ney
building
will
could not get into ttte play beThis building when completed
the Silver City
says
Saturday,
cause there was not room. Mcbe one of the best office buildings
was sentence day iu
Euterprise,
did not want to hit a wo
jn the towD.
the district court, when Judge Grath
and to add to this disincliR. H. Hopper,
Parker imposed the following sen- man,
nation he saw the woman was carof the Sierra Consolidated Gold tences
upon those convicted of
to
Mining company arrived here the crime: Joseph John Meloy, Sil- rying a baby. It was tied her
early part of the week and ia yet ver City, ranrder, 99 years; Luis in some manner with her serape,
and she had full use of both her
e
shaking the hand of many
Torres, ISanta Rita, murder, 99
Mr.
arms, and if he had knocked her
Hopper years; John B.irt Porter,
acquaintance.
George
hereon business connected with S. Keiley and Gporge II. John- down he might have bnrt the
He
finally backed out,
baby.
the company.
son, nil of Lord-burlarceny three disarmed himself, then went and
Manager Vieg is now days phi i yearn; Thomas Green, Lordabnrg,
gr ibhed both of the women and
ping Wicks ore to the El Pasn hnrgiary, 5 yearH; Virgil Grpgory,
them to one side, which
horee stealing, 1 year; pushed
smelter. Hie first ehioment will Lord.-l'-i
ana ne goi
Ihe op- Harre, Knott Rita, larceny, 1 year; gave Ulnoy room,
amouut to sixteen tons.
into the other room and
Rita, through
erators of the Wicks are contemp Kraneiseo Arrxyus
the Yaqui Lordsburg Liber- 3 years. got
new working nttemoted wife mnrdr-rlating sinking tb
r
100 feet.
.KJisi'iOitf., .L rdbnr, fitters rtf,
ed nnudor, 3 years; Jflus Maroi-hs- ,
Mr. M. S Miller, manager of
TVrritory of New Mexico. County of
of ".fioihres, nnd William Ferthe Empire G. M. fe M. company,
of Piiios AIuh,
commitIn the District Court of the Thir l
writes qs from Florence, Kaunas, ris,
Judicial
District.
ted to the. insmip asylum at Las
Thomas Murphy as Administrator of
that he has moved his family from
Sheriff C. D. Nelson left the Kstatu of Thomas Nelson, lerens-d- ,
that place to CoffeyviMe, Kan. Vegas.
vh. Thell.ir-- i of said I) .ceaHed
alxwe named prisoners and PLontiH',
and all others having or daimii.g any
Mr. Miller says that they are en-- j with
insane patients l ist Monday even- interest in nai J Kstato, either Ileal or
ying very fine open winter weaI'e r s o al Defendants.
ing. He whs assisted by DepuNj.
ther there.
ties Dennis M )oney, James A.
The defendants whosi names and
unJ. R. Sikes came in from the Shipley, T. F. Moore, Johnson whereabouts are to the pUintilF plain-tillwill take notice, that the
known,
last
dam
site
Elepbaut Butte
Thomas Murphy, the duly ncp n'nt- Agee aud Wayne Estes, the entire
and ucting administrator
Tuesday, Mr. Sikes reports that party traveling; in a special coach. cd, qualified
of
estate
of
ThoinasNeUon, deceased,
the
a large number of men looking for The
to Santa Fe was made has filed a complaint in the said caus in
trip
msim-HDove nameu
conn,
employment have been turned without special incident, el though tne
which he pravs that he may have a de
weeks
two
away during the past
one of the insane patients giew cree from the paid Court permitting him,
as administrator, to sell the real o.Htate
because of the fact that the
violent shortly after the train left of
the deceased, Thomas Nelson, which
to
ia not yet prepared
Deming and had to he tied down, paid real entale concilsof of lot No. .1, S-in
HilLnhnro,
the town
put on a large force of men, there for the rest of the trip. The court block 27, iu New
and a small
Mexico,
ierra
County,
being no accomodations to feed or has under advisement a decision box house erected on said lot; and that
said decree may direct the proceeds
lodge employes. While there is upon the motion asking for a new the
from naid saletobo applied to the eoRts of
a force of some 50 men engaged in trial in the case of the Territory this suit, and secondly, to the payment
unpaid claims
any allowed hut
surveying and doing preliminary vs. Thomas JobnRon. Johnson of
so far as
n fores-aiestate,
the
against
excavation, it will be two weeks was convicted of murder iu the fho amount of money received from this
before the working force will be second degree, the jury rendering 8ale will permit.
And for such other ami furihor reincreased.
their verdict last Saturday night. lief sis to the Court may seem just and
The first cattle sales made in His attorneys, Wilson and Walton, equitable.
You, the said defendant?, are further
that unless you appear and anthis section were recently made by immediately filed a mrtirn for a notified Biid
cause on or before the 21nt
swer in
that
the
new
trial
and
upon
ground
this
of
,
place
H.A. Ringer
judgment and
clay of May, A. I).
the verdict was not sustained by decree will bo entered
We unyou iu
T .1 Rosa of Hermosa.
Oclault.
said caus
derstand that the former will de- the evidence. Johnson it will be rbtintiif's byattorney is II. A. AVolford
liver at Deming on about May remembered, shot and killed Jo- whose pOHtoflice address is Il'llsboro,
Febru- No w Mexico.
15th, and will receive $13, $10 and seph Cox near Gila P. O.
W. K. Mahtim,
Clerk of Said Court.
Seal
$19 per head. The Iattercontract-e- d ary 1.
By J. 13. Smith,
his cattle at $12.50, $10.00 and
Deputy.
A
a
'
horse,
Wanted
good First Tub, Apr. .108
gentle
5tms.
$20.50 to be delivered at Engle
and
chickens,
cow
pome
milch
Bold
about May 25th. Mr. Ringer
E. D. Tittman, Mgr.
to Weldon and Mr. Ross sold his Address,
FOR SALE!
deduction Co., Hills-boro- ,
cattle to MossmaD. Other cattle- Ready Pay
Two pood work lmrcos, good, driver?,
N. M.
One hnrtry and
1,000 pounds each.
men in this vicinity are negotiatr!c. Call on or
double
saddle,
harness,
For Salk. All my fine house- addr., CP. Johns.;!), Iluisboro,
N. M.
ing for the disposal of their cattle
hold furniture, cooking' utensild Mai2i)lm.
Mossman,

U
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HARDWARE
Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles

d

vice-preside-

tpecial Attention

Crder9 by Mall c'ven

rr

.10

'

p

I

Copper Riveted

RATKS.

,Hix

Single Copis

oi!d wear

Overalls

One Year....
One

over ii r

Levi Strauss & GVs

M-f-i

FHIDAY, APrUL 3. 1CC8.
SUBSCRIPTION

GEO. T. MILLER

Advocate.

Screen and Panel Doors
X
X

Largest General Supply Company

in

Sierra

nt

VUUII J
X

old-tim-

DRY GOODS
X

--

!,

pbaft-aDothe-
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f
X
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Si'-tru-
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Lake Valley and Millsboro, New Mexico

.

Wm

lkv,

,

and Ei

null Kxpres-F-

??tirt--

j

lLincia

".

Makincr close connection with all trains to and from Lake

i

Valley, for Millsboro

and

Kingston.

gov-emine-

New and

Quio time.

comfortable Hacks and Coaclma and Good
Stock.

FRED
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a r

'

Hovclliss

rVMOKE
--
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Etc- -

the Tom

Ciorar.
-- Trv On- e-

Ren- -

GREEN ROOM

j

Fiuo Winec, LiquorH and Cigars,
Good Club IJooni

an-in-

I.
s
aica65' ohiok!.,
Jcvielry, Silverwcrc,
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tiik
$2
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II. A. 1UNGEK
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MTV
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TAFOVA

II P. OS.,

Proprietors.
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